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Sports Supplements 2010Sports Supplements 2010

(and some of 2011!)(and some of 2011!)

A Year (and a bit) in ReviewA Year (and a bit) in Review

Sports Nutrition 2010Sports Nutrition 2010--1111

•• Looking at supplements with new research in Looking at supplements with new research in 
2010 2010 

•• Examining a crossExamining a cross--section of evidence/literature section of evidence/literature 
gives little relevant informationgives little relevant information

•• Any study must be put into context of other Any study must be put into context of other 
research!research!

•• Where we were / Where we are now!Where we were / Where we are now!

•• NOT an exhaustive (or stimulating) review!NOT an exhaustive (or stimulating) review!

•• Competition Competition –– pick the worst segue!pick the worst segue!

Science Lesson 1Science Lesson 1

•• One study is never enough!One study is never enough!

•• Things change as studies improveThings change as studies improve

–– Duplication of resultsDuplication of results

–– Better qualityBetter quality

–– More relevant populationsMore relevant populations

–– More relevant measures of improvementMore relevant measures of improvement

Going to the source!Going to the source!

•• Studies will usually put their own research Studies will usually put their own research 

into context around other studiesinto context around other studies

•• They usually discuss the strengths and They usually discuss the strengths and 

weaknesses of those studiesweaknesses of those studies

•• They usually critique their own workThey usually critique their own work

•• Will suggest future studiesWill suggest future studies

Are supplements necessary?Are supplements necessary?

AIS website: www.ais.org.au

Small boost from several 

ergogenic aids 
Benefits from using

sports foods to

refuel & rehydrate

for events

The foundation of  good eating over

the athletes training and development

Doping Doping –– Your Urine, Your FaultYour Urine, Your Fault

•• It doesnIt doesn’’t really matter how it got there!t really matter how it got there!

•• 20002000--2001 IOC tested 634 products from 13 2001 IOC tested 634 products from 13 
countriescountries
–– 15% positive15% positive

•• 2007 (WADA Lab) tested 58 supplements from 2007 (WADA Lab) tested 58 supplements from 
USAUSA
–– 24% illegal steroids and 11% stimulants24% illegal steroids and 11% stimulants

•• 2008 (same lab) 152 products purchased in UK2008 (same lab) 152 products purchased in UK
–– 10% contaminated steroids/stimulants10% contaminated steroids/stimulants

•• This is a real risk and should be considered This is a real risk and should be considered 
when recommending to professional/tested when recommending to professional/tested 
athletes!athletes!
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Where We Were: CarbohydratesWhere We Were: Carbohydrates

•• Up to 8Up to 8--10 grams/day of carbohydrate10 grams/day of carbohydrate

•• Easy to cherry pick low Easy to cherry pick low carbcarb studies studies –– not not 
conclusiveconclusive

•• GlycaemicGlycaemic Index/Load Index/Load vsvs Simple and Complex Simple and Complex 
CarbsCarbs

•• CarbsCarbs 44--6 hrs pre to restore muscle glycogen6 hrs pre to restore muscle glycogen

•• 3030--60 mins to maintain blood glucose (only if 60 mins to maintain blood glucose (only if 
activity/performance demands it!)activity/performance demands it!)

•• CHO oxidation differ based on the type of CHO oxidation differ based on the type of 
carbohydrate carbohydrate -- different transporters different transporters 
–– glucose and sucrose or glucose and sucrose or maltodextrinmaltodextrin and fructoseand fructose

Acute CHO RecommendationsAcute CHO Recommendations
•• Optimal daily muscle glycogen storage Optimal daily muscle glycogen storage 

–– 77––12 g/kg body mass/day12 g/kg body mass/day

•• Rapid Rapid postexercisepostexercise recovery of muscle glycogen recovery of muscle glycogen 
–– 11––1.2 g/kg immediately after exercise; repeated each hour until me1.2 g/kg immediately after exercise; repeated each hour until meal al 

schedule is resumedschedule is resumed

–– Consuming carbohydrate as a series of small snacks every 15Consuming carbohydrate as a series of small snacks every 15––60 min in 60 min in 
early recovery phase may be advantageousearly recovery phase may be advantageous

•• PrePre--event meal to increase carbohydrate availability before event meal to increase carbohydrate availability before 
prolonged exercise session prolonged exercise session 
–– 11––4 g/kg eaten 14 g/kg eaten 1––4 h before exercise4 h before exercise

•• ModerateModerate--intensity or intermittent exercise of >1 h intensity or intermittent exercise of >1 h 
–– Exercise of 1 h: small amounts of carbohydrate (including even mExercise of 1 h: small amounts of carbohydrate (including even mouth outh 

rinsing with a carbohydrate drink)rinsing with a carbohydrate drink)

–– Exercise of >90 min: 0.5Exercise of >90 min: 0.5––1.0 1.0 g/kg/hg/kg/h (30(30––60 60 g/hg/h))

–– Exercise of >4 h: maximal rates of oxidation of ingested carbohyExercise of >4 h: maximal rates of oxidation of ingested carbohydrate drate 
occur with intakes of ~1.5occur with intakes of ~1.5––1.8 g/min of multiple transportable 1.8 g/min of multiple transportable 
carbohydratescarbohydrates

WhatWhat’’s New: s New: CarbsCarbs

Confirmation of using different types of Confirmation of using different types of carbscarbs

•• Consumption of a CHO beverage containing Consumption of a CHO beverage containing 
glucose and fructose results in improved 100glucose and fructose results in improved 100--km km 
cycling performance compared with an cycling performance compared with an isocaloricisocaloric
glucoseglucose--only beverage.only beverage.

•• Different transporters (which is a limiting factor Different transporters (which is a limiting factor 
in uptake)in uptake)

•• Triplett D et al An Triplett D et al An isocaloricisocaloric glucoseglucose--fructose beverage's effect on fructose beverage's effect on 
simulated 100simulated 100--km cycling performance compared with a glucosekm cycling performance compared with a glucose--

only beverage only beverage IntInt J Sport J Sport NutrNutr ExercExerc MetabMetab. 2010 Apr;20(2):122. 2010 Apr;20(2):122--3131

Science Lesson 2Science Lesson 2

•• Specificity in ResearchSpecificity in Research

–– What is being measuredWhat is being measured

–– What changedWhat changed

–– What didnWhat didn’’t changet change

–– How relevant are the measures to changes in How relevant are the measures to changes in 

performance?performance?

ExtrapolationExtrapolation

•• CarbohydrateCarbohydrate feedings before, during, or in combination improve feedings before, during, or in combination improve cyclingcycling
endurance performance.endurance performance. Journal of Applied Physiology. 71(3):1082Journal of Applied Physiology. 71(3):1082--8, 1991.8, 1991.

TIME TO EXHAUSTION (70% VO2 Max)TIME TO EXHAUSTION (70% VO2 Max)

•• No carbohydrate (PP), No carbohydrate (PP), 201 mins201 mins

•• PrePre--exercise carbohydrate feeding (CP)exercise carbohydrate feeding (CP) +18%+18%

•• Carbohydrate feedings during exercise (PC)Carbohydrate feedings during exercise (PC) +32%+32%

•• Combination of carbohydrate feedings before and during Combination of carbohydrate feedings before and during 

exercise (CC)exercise (CC) +44%+44%

WhatWhat’’s New: s New: CarbsCarbs

•• Manipulating macronutrient intake to change fuel Manipulating macronutrient intake to change fuel 
utilisation utilisation –– fat.fat.

•• Modifying Carbohydrate intake to change metabolic Modifying Carbohydrate intake to change metabolic 
adaptations to trainingadaptations to training

•• VERY confusing depending on measures;VERY confusing depending on measures;
–– enzyme levels/activityenzyme levels/activity

–– fuel utilisationfuel utilisation

–– training responsetraining response

•• Stay Tuned!Stay Tuned!

•• Cox GR et al Daily training with high carbohydrate availability Cox GR et al Daily training with high carbohydrate availability increases increases 
exogenous carbohydrate oxidation during endurance cycling. J exogenous carbohydrate oxidation during endurance cycling. J ApplAppl Physiol. Physiol. 
2010 Jul;109(1):1262010 Jul;109(1):126--3434

•• StannardStannard SR et al Adaptations to skeletal muscle with endurance exerciseSR et al Adaptations to skeletal muscle with endurance exercise
training in the acutely fed versus overnighttraining in the acutely fed versus overnight--fasted state. J fasted state. J SciSci Med Sport. Med Sport. 
2010 Jul;13(4):4652010 Jul;13(4):465--99
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What We Knew: ProteinWhat We Knew: Protein

•• Protein is goodProtein is good

•• Too much doesnToo much doesn’’t damage healthy kidneyst damage healthy kidneys

•• Upper limit 1.5 to 2.0 Upper limit 1.5 to 2.0 g/kg/dg/kg/d

•• Timing more important than quantityTiming more important than quantity

–– Synthesis increase up to 48 hours post RT Synthesis increase up to 48 hours post RT 

(some evidence lower requirements in long (some evidence lower requirements in long 

term trained)term trained)

WhatWhat’’s New: Proteins New: Protein

•• More research suggesting a More research suggesting a ‘‘minimumminimum’’

amount of protein per meal to be antiamount of protein per meal to be anti--

catabolic catabolic 

–– at least 10at least 10--15 g protein per meal15 g protein per meal

–– 20 g post workout20 g post workout

–– Or 6Or 6--8g essential 8g essential aminosaminos

WhatWhat’’s New: CHO + Proteins New: CHO + Protein

•• Is the difference in Is the difference in carbcarb + protein studies due to + protein studies due to 
protein or extra calories (usually matched for CHO)protein or extra calories (usually matched for CHO)

•• Chocolate milk provided similar muscle recovery Chocolate milk provided similar muscle recovery 
responses to an responses to an isocaloricisocaloric CHO beverageCHO beverage

•• Muscle soreness and Mb were not significantly Muscle soreness and Mb were not significantly 
different between treatments different between treatments 

•• What changedWhat changed
–– Milk had lower CK (crude measure of muscle damage), Milk had lower CK (crude measure of muscle damage), 

questionable significancequestionable significance

•• What didnWhat didn’’t changet change
– Myoglobin (Mb), muscle soreness, various fatigue 

ratings
– isometric quadriceps force, T-test and vertical jump

•• Gilson et al., Effects of chocolate milk consumption on Gilson et al., Effects of chocolate milk consumption on 
markers of muscle recovery following soccer training: a markers of muscle recovery following soccer training: a 
randomized randomized crossoverstudycrossoverstudy Journal of the International Journal of the International 
Society of Sports Nutrition 2010, 7:19Society of Sports Nutrition 2010, 7:19

WhatWhat’’s New: CHO + Proteins New: CHO + Protein
MetaMeta--AnalysisAnalysis

•• CHO + Protein > CHO + Protein > CarbsCarbs when matched for when matched for carbcarb quantityquantity

•• CHO + Protein = CHO + Protein = CarbsCarbs when matched for calorieswhen matched for calories

•• Thus, the Thus, the ergogenicergogenic effect of protein seen in effect of protein seen in 
isocarbohydrateisocarbohydrate studies may be because of a generic studies may be because of a generic 
effect of adding calories (fuel) as opposed to a unique effect of adding calories (fuel) as opposed to a unique 
benefit of protein. Further research is warranted before benefit of protein. Further research is warranted before 
a clear conclusion can be drawn.a clear conclusion can be drawn.

•• Stearns RL  et al Effects of ingesting protein in combination wiStearns RL  et al Effects of ingesting protein in combination with th 
carbohydrate during exercise on endurance performance: a systemacarbohydrate during exercise on endurance performance: a systematic tic 
review with metareview with meta-- analysis. J Strength analysis. J Strength CondCond Res. 2010 Aug;24(8):2192Res. 2010 Aug;24(8):2192--202202

WhatWhat’’s New: CHO + Proteins New: CHO + Protein
•• What are you measuring?What are you measuring?

•• CHO ingestion has been well established as the most CHO ingestion has been well established as the most 
important determinant of muscle glycogen synthesis. important determinant of muscle glycogen synthesis. 

•• Also taking protein and/ or amino acids does not seem Also taking protein and/ or amino acids does not seem 
to further increase muscle glycogen synthesis rates to further increase muscle glycogen synthesis rates 
when CHO intake exceeds 1.2 g/kg/hr.when CHO intake exceeds 1.2 g/kg/hr.

•• If not practical, small amount of protein (0.2If not practical, small amount of protein (0.2--0.4 0.4 
g/kg/hr) with less CHO (0.8 g/kg/hr) g/kg/hr) with less CHO (0.8 g/kg/hr) 

•• Protein and/or amino acid administration is warranted Protein and/or amino acid administration is warranted 
to; to; 
–– stimulate muscle protein synthesisstimulate muscle protein synthesis

–– inhibit protein breakdowninhibit protein breakdown

–– allow net muscle protein accretion. allow net muscle protein accretion. 

•• BeelenBeelen M et al Nutritional strategies to promote M et al Nutritional strategies to promote postexercisepostexercise
recovery. recovery. IntInt J Sport J Sport NutrNutr ExercExerc MetabMetab. 2010 Dec;20(6):515. 2010 Dec;20(6):515--32.32.

What We Knew: HydrationWhat We Knew: Hydration

•• Physical and mental performance Physical and mental performance 

decreased at 2% dehydrationdecreased at 2% dehydration

•• Heat illness at 4%Heat illness at 4%

•• CanCan’’t replace water at rate it is lost.t replace water at rate it is lost.
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WhatWhat’’s New: Hydrations New: Hydration

•• Beverage TemperatureBeverage Temperature

•• Beijing 2008Beijing 2008

•• SlurpeesSlurpees in certain eventsin certain events

•• Cold fluid may attenuate Cold fluid may attenuate T(cT(c) rise and ) rise and 
improve exercise performance in the improve exercise performance in the 
heat (findings mixed.) heat (findings mixed.) 

•• Research using wellResearch using well--trained athletes and trained athletes and 
fluidfluid--ingestion protocols replicating ingestion protocols replicating 
competition scenarios is required. competition scenarios is required. 

•• Burdon CA  et al Influence of beverage temperature Burdon CA  et al Influence of beverage temperature 
on exercise performance in the heat: a systematic on exercise performance in the heat: a systematic 
review. review. IntInt J Sport J Sport NutrNutr ExercExerc MetabMetab. 2010 . 2010 
Apr;20(2):166Apr;20(2):166--74. 74. 

What We Knew: What We Knew: CreatineCreatine

•• CreatineCreatine monohydrate is the most effective monohydrate is the most effective ergogenicergogenic nutritional nutritional 
supplement currently available to athletes in terms of increasinsupplement currently available to athletes in terms of increasing g 
highhigh--intensity exercise capacity and lean body mass during training.intensity exercise capacity and lean body mass during training.

Most common dosages:Most common dosages:
•• 55--7 day loading + 37 day loading + 3--5 x 5g per day then 35 x 5g per day then 3--5g maintenance5g maintenance

•• 33--5g per day5g per day

•• 0.3g/kg loading + 0.03g/kg maintenance0.3g/kg loading + 0.03g/kg maintenance

•• Some authors recommend cycling usageSome authors recommend cycling usage

•• Caffeine negates effect???Caffeine negates effect???

•• Pre/Post Workout?Pre/Post Workout?

Buford TW, et al : International Society of Sports Nutrition posBuford TW, et al : International Society of Sports Nutrition position ition 
stand: stand: creatinecreatine supplementation and exercise. J supplementation and exercise. J IntInt Soc Sports Soc Sports NutrNutr
2007, 4:6.2007, 4:6.

http://jissn.com/content/pdf/1550http://jissn.com/content/pdf/1550--27832783--44--6.pdf6.pdf

What We Knew: What We Knew: CreatineCreatine

•• The only clinically significant side effect The only clinically significant side effect 
occasionally reported from occasionally reported from creatinecreatine
monohydrate supplementation has been the monohydrate supplementation has been the 
potential for weight gainpotential for weight gain

•• enhances both gene expression and satellite cell enhances both gene expression and satellite cell 
activation involved in hypertrophic response  activation involved in hypertrophic response  --
i.e. weight gain is not just water!i.e. weight gain is not just water!

•• Numerous forms and delivery systems for Numerous forms and delivery systems for 
creatinecreatine (due to demand or marketing?)(due to demand or marketing?)

•• None shown to be conclusively superior or able None shown to be conclusively superior or able 
to elevate muscle to elevate muscle creatinecreatine levels above the levels above the 
observed 160mmol/kg BW ceiling.observed 160mmol/kg BW ceiling.

WhatWhat’’s New: s New: CreatineCreatine

•• creatinecreatine supplementation may supplementation may 
–– increase resting muscle total increase resting muscle total creatinecreatine, , 

–– muscle muscle creatinecreatine phosphatephosphate

–– plasma volumeplasma volume

–– may lead to a reduction in oxygen consumption may lead to a reduction in oxygen consumption 
during during submaximalsubmaximal exerciseexercise

–– creatinecreatine supplementation does not improve sprint supplementation does not improve sprint 
performance at the end of endurance cyclingperformance at the end of endurance cycling

•• HicknerHickner et al.et al., Effect of 28 days of , Effect of 28 days of creatinecreatine ingestion on muscle metabolism ingestion on muscle metabolism 
and performance of a simulated cycling road race and performance of a simulated cycling road race Journal of the Journal of the 
International Society of Sports Nutrition International Society of Sports Nutrition 2010, 7:262010, 7:26

WhatWhat’’s New: s New: CreatineCreatine

•• Muscle disorders (i.e., Muscle disorders (i.e., DuchenneDuchenne and and 
inflammatory inflammatory myopathiesmyopathies))

•• Central nervous diseases (i.e., Parkinson's, Central nervous diseases (i.e., Parkinson's, 
Huntington's, and Alzheimer's)Huntington's, and Alzheimer's)

•• Bone and metabolic disturbances (i.e., Bone and metabolic disturbances (i.e., 
osteoporosis and type II diabetes)osteoporosis and type II diabetes)

•• KleyKley RA et al RA et al CreatineCreatine for treating muscle disorders. Cochrane for treating muscle disorders. Cochrane 
Database Database SystSyst Rev. 2011 Feb 16;2:CD004760.Rev. 2011 Feb 16;2:CD004760.

•• GualanoGualano B, B, ArtioliArtioli GG, GG, PoortmansPoortmans JR, JR, et al. et al. Exploring the therapeutic Exploring the therapeutic 
role of role of creatinecreatine supplementation. supplementation. Amino Acids 2Amino Acids 2010;38:31010;38:31––44.44.

WhatWhat’’s New: s New: CreatineCreatine

•• CreatineCreatine supplementation combined with an exercise supplementation combined with an exercise 
program improves program improves glycemicglycemic control in type 2 diabetic control in type 2 diabetic 
patients. patients. 

•• The underlying mechanism seems to be related to an The underlying mechanism seems to be related to an 
increase in GLUTincrease in GLUT--4 recruitment to the 4 recruitment to the sarcolemmasarcolemma..

•• CreatineCreatine supplementation does not impair kidney supplementation does not impair kidney 
function in type 2 diabetic patients:function in type 2 diabetic patients:

• Gualano B et al Creatine in Type 2 Diabetes: A Randomized, Double-
Blind, Placebo- Controlled Trial Med Sci Sports Exerc. 2010 Sep 24. 

•• GualanoGualano B  et al B  et al CreatineCreatine supplementation does not impair kidney supplementation does not impair kidney 
function in type 2 diabetic patients: a randomized, doublefunction in type 2 diabetic patients: a randomized, double--blind, blind, 
placeboplacebo--controlled, clinical trial. Eur J controlled, clinical trial. Eur J ApplAppl Physiol. 2010 Oct 26Physiol. 2010 Oct 26
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HMBHMB –– betabeta--hydroxyhydroxy--betabeta--methylbutyratemethylbutyrate

•• MetabolisedMetabolised in skeletal muscle in skeletal muscle 
tissue and the liver. tissue and the liver. 

•• Both Both leucineleucine and KIC touted antiand KIC touted anti--
catabolic, enhance recovery and/or catabolic, enhance recovery and/or 
increase protein synthesis. increase protein synthesis. 

Raw Meat (2.3kg)Raw Meat (2.3kg)

LeucineLeucine (60g)(60g)

KIC (30g)KIC (30g)

HMB (3g)HMB (3g)

What We Know: HMBWhat We Know: HMB

•• Inhibit protein degradation Inhibit protein degradation 

•• 1.5 to 3 1.5 to 3 g/dg/d of calcium HMB of calcium HMB 

•• Increase muscle mass and strength Increase muscle mass and strength 

particularly among untrained subjects particularly among untrained subjects 

initiating training and the elderly.initiating training and the elderly.

•• Seems to be ineffective for trained!Seems to be ineffective for trained!

WhatWhat’’s New: HMBs New: HMB

•• 14 days of 3 g/day HMB and 0.3 g/day KIC14 days of 3 g/day HMB and 0.3 g/day KIC

•• Used untrained men and an unaccustomed Used untrained men and an unaccustomed 
exerciseexercise

•• MeasuresMeasures
–– DelayedDelayed--onset muscle sorenessonset muscle soreness

–– CK activityCK activity

–– isometric and concentric torque isometric and concentric torque 

–– HMB + KIC had no significant effect on any of the HMB + KIC had no significant effect on any of the 
indices of muscle damage. indices of muscle damage. 

–– Was a trend in torque??!!Was a trend in torque??!!
•• NunanNunan D et al ExerciseD et al Exercise--induced muscle damage is not attenuated by induced muscle damage is not attenuated by 

betabeta--hydroxyhydroxy--betabeta-- methylbutyratemethylbutyrate and alphaand alpha--ketoisocaproicketoisocaproic acid acid 
supplementation. J Strength supplementation. J Strength CondCond Res. 2010 Feb;24(2):531Res. 2010 Feb;24(2):531--7.7.

What We Knew: GlucosamineWhat We Knew: Glucosamine

•• Strong theoretical basisStrong theoretical basis

•• Lots of good animal studiesLots of good animal studies

•• Mixed human results reMixed human results re

–– Decreasing inflammation/painDecreasing inflammation/pain

–– Stopping cartilage degenerationStopping cartilage degeneration

–– Regenerating cartilageRegenerating cartilage

Science LessonScience Lesson

•• The Placebo EffectThe Placebo Effect

–– The mind is extremely powerful, but easily The mind is extremely powerful, but easily 

fooled (think magic and optical illusions)fooled (think magic and optical illusions)

–– Science tries to eliminate the Science tries to eliminate the ‘‘human factorhuman factor’’..

–– Different colour pillsDifferent colour pills

–– Injections Injections vsvs pillspills

–– Sham surgerySham surgery

What We Knew: GlucosamineWhat We Knew: Glucosamine

•• Glucosamine/Glucosamine/ChondroitinChondroitin Arthritis Arthritis 
Intervention Trial (GAIT) 2006Intervention Trial (GAIT) 2006

–– 1583 patients into five groups1583 patients into five groups

–– 60.1 % of people on placebo had 20% or 60.1 % of people on placebo had 20% or 
greater improvement in knee pain after 24 greater improvement in knee pain after 24 
weeksweeks

–– Only drug (Only drug (celecoxibcelecoxib) was sig different.) was sig different.

–– Cherry pick most severe pain group, also Cherry pick most severe pain group, also 
different.different.
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What We Knew: GlucosamineWhat We Knew: Glucosamine

•• Glucosamine Glucosamine SulfateSulfate vsvs Glucosamine HCL?Glucosamine HCL?

•• Was funding an issue?Was funding an issue?

•• 2008 study on hip arthritis was first major nail in 2008 study on hip arthritis was first major nail in 
coffin! 2 year studycoffin! 2 year study

•• Glucosamine Glucosamine sulfatesulfate was no better than placebo was no better than placebo 
in reducing symptoms and progression of hip in reducing symptoms and progression of hip 
osteoarthritis. osteoarthritis. 

•• More study required ??More study required ??
•• RozendaalRozendaal RM et al Effect of glucosamine RM et al Effect of glucosamine sulfatesulfate on hip osteoarthritis: a on hip osteoarthritis: a 

randomized trial. Ann Intern Med. 2008 Feb 19;148(4):268randomized trial. Ann Intern Med. 2008 Feb 19;148(4):268--77.77.

WhatWhat’’s New: Glucosamines New: Glucosamine

•• Follow Up to GAITFollow Up to GAIT
–– 662 patients for 2 years!662 patients for 2 years!

–– no treatment achieved a clinically important difference in pain no treatment achieved a clinically important difference in pain or or 
function as compared with placebo function as compared with placebo 

•• 6 month Lower Back Pain Study6 month Lower Back Pain Study
–– Among patients with chronic LBP and degenerative lumbar OA, Among patients with chronic LBP and degenerative lumbar OA, 

66--month treatment with oral glucosamine compared with month treatment with oral glucosamine compared with 
placebo did not result in reduced painplacebo did not result in reduced pain--related disability after the related disability after the 
66--month intervention and after 1month intervention and after 1--year followyear follow--up up 

•• SawitzkeSawitzke AD et al Clinical efficacy and safety of glucosamine, AD et al Clinical efficacy and safety of glucosamine, chondroitinchondroitin
sulphate, their combination, sulphate, their combination, celecoxibcelecoxib or placebo taken to treat or placebo taken to treat 
osteoarthritis of the knee: 2osteoarthritis of the knee: 2--year results from GAIT. Ann Rheum Dis. 2010 year results from GAIT. Ann Rheum Dis. 2010 
Aug;69(8):1459Aug;69(8):1459--6464

•• WilkensWilkens P Effect of glucosamine on painP Effect of glucosamine on pain--related disability in patients with related disability in patients with 
chronic low back pain and degenerative lumbar osteoarthritis: a chronic low back pain and degenerative lumbar osteoarthritis: a randomized randomized 
controlled trial. JAMA. 2010 Jul 7;304(1):45controlled trial. JAMA. 2010 Jul 7;304(1):45--52.52.

WhatWhat’’s New: Glucosamines New: Glucosamine

•• Large MetaLarge Meta--analysisanalysis

•• Glucosamine, Glucosamine, chondroitinchondroitin, and their combination , and their combination 

do not reduce joint pain do not reduce joint pain vsvs placeboplacebo

•• Glucosamine, Glucosamine, chondroitinchondroitin, and their combination , and their combination 

do not impact on narrowing of joint space do not impact on narrowing of joint space vsvs

placeboplacebo
•• WandelWandel S et al Effects of glucosamine, S et al Effects of glucosamine, chondroitinchondroitin, or placebo in patients , or placebo in patients 

with osteoarthritis of hip or knee: network metawith osteoarthritis of hip or knee: network meta--analysis. BMJ. 2010 Sep analysis. BMJ. 2010 Sep 

16;341:c4675. 16;341:c4675. doidoi: 10.1136/bmj.c4675.: 10.1136/bmj.c4675.

What We Knew: Sodium What We Knew: Sodium BicarbBicarb

•• Used to buffer lactic acid and decrease Used to buffer lactic acid and decrease 

fatigue, best for sports 1fatigue, best for sports 1--7 minutes or 7 minutes or 

repeated highrepeated high--intensity bursts.intensity bursts.

•• Side effects can be nausea, vomiting, Side effects can be nausea, vomiting, 

crampingcramping

•• 0.3g/kg bodyweight with plenty of water0.3g/kg bodyweight with plenty of water

•• Still must Still must ‘‘pacepace--selfself’’ otherwise benefit lostotherwise benefit lost

WhatWhat’’s New: Acid Bufferss New: Acid Buffers

•• More punches landed successfully in four 3 min rounds More punches landed successfully in four 3 min rounds 
with 1 min rest using 0.3 g/kg Sodium with 1 min rest using 0.3 g/kg Sodium BicarbBicarb

•• Three x 30Three x 30--s maximal efforts with a three min recovery s maximal efforts with a three min recovery 
between each effort between each effort –– higher speeds and longer higher speeds and longer 
distance.distance.

•• 8 x 258 x 25--m freestyle maximal effort sprints each separated m freestyle maximal effort sprints each separated 
by 5 seconds by 5 seconds -- 2% decrease in total swim time2% decrease in total swim time

•• SieglerSiegler JC, JC, HirscherHirscher K. Sodium bicarbonate ingestion and boxing K. Sodium bicarbonate ingestion and boxing 
performance. J Strength performance. J Strength CondCond Res 2010 Jan;24(1):103Res 2010 Jan;24(1):103--8. 8. 

•• SieglerSiegler JC et al Metabolic alkalosis, recovery and sprint performance JC et al Metabolic alkalosis, recovery and sprint performance IntInt J J 
Sports Med. 2010 Nov;31(11):797Sports Med. 2010 Nov;31(11):797--802.802.

•• SieglerSiegler JC, JC, GleadallGleadall--SiddallSiddall DO. Sodium bicarbonate ingestion and repeated DO. Sodium bicarbonate ingestion and repeated 
swim sprint performance. J Strength swim sprint performance. J Strength CondCond Res. 2010 Nov;24(11):3105Res. 2010 Nov;24(11):3105--11.11.

WhatWhat’’s New: Acid Bufferss New: Acid Buffers

•• Rugby Rugby -- 2525--min warmmin warm--up followed by 9 min of highup followed by 9 min of high--
intensity rugbyintensity rugby--specific training followed by a rugbyspecific training followed by a rugby--
specific repeatedspecific repeated--sprint test sprint test 

•• Did not significantly improve exercise performance Did not significantly improve exercise performance 
despite positively altering blood measures.despite positively altering blood measures.

•• More and worse GI symptoms may negatively affect More and worse GI symptoms may negatively affect 
physical performance physical performance 

•• Cameron SL et a Increased blood pH but not performance with sodiCameron SL et a Increased blood pH but not performance with sodium um 
bicarbonate supplementation in elite rugby union players bicarbonate supplementation in elite rugby union players IntInt J Sport J Sport NutrNutr

ExercExerc MetabMetab. 2010 Aug;20(4):307. 2010 Aug;20(4):307--2121..
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What We Knew: What We Knew: ββ--AlanineAlanine

•• HistidineHistidine + + ββ--alaninealanine = = CarnosineCarnosine

•• Found in meatFound in meat-- highest in chicken and turkey  highest in chicken and turkey  

•• Levels are higher in sprinters, bodybuilders and Levels are higher in sprinters, bodybuilders and 
high intensity intermittent exercise team sport high intensity intermittent exercise team sport 
athletes (higher in Type II fibres!)athletes (higher in Type II fibres!)

•• 2.42.4--6.4 g / day of for 28 days has been shown 6.4 g / day of for 28 days has been shown 
to increase to increase carnosinecarnosine levels by 37levels by 37--80% 80% 

•• Side effects Side effects -- paraesthesiaparaesthesia (pins and needles) (pins and needles) ––
harder to do blinded placebo tests withharder to do blinded placebo tests with

•• Solution divided doses or timeSolution divided doses or time--released released 
capsules.capsules.

What We Knew: What We Knew: ββ--AlanineAlanine

Suggested roles of Suggested roles of carnosinecarnosine

•• include acting as an intramuscular antioxidantinclude acting as an intramuscular antioxidant

•• regulation of calcium sensitivity and excitationregulation of calcium sensitivity and excitation--
contraction couplingcontraction coupling

•• protection against protection against glycationglycation by acting as a sacrificial by acting as a sacrificial 
peptide peptide 

•• prevention of proteinprevention of protein--protein cross links by reacting with protein cross links by reacting with 
proteinprotein--carbonyl groupscarbonyl groups

•• Intramuscular buffer against pH decline during exercise.Intramuscular buffer against pH decline during exercise.

What We Knew: What We Knew: ββ--AlanineAlanine

•• Increase work capacity, decreases rate of fatigue Increase work capacity, decreases rate of fatigue 
decreases rate of fatigue and decrease time to fatiguedecreases rate of fatigue and decrease time to fatigue

•• Total work done, time to exhaustion, physical working Total work done, time to exhaustion, physical working 
capacity at fatigue threshold, power output at lactate capacity at fatigue threshold, power output at lactate 
threshold, attenuated fatigue during repeated bouts of threshold, attenuated fatigue during repeated bouts of 
resistance trainingresistance training

•• and final 30 second sprint performance during a 2 hour and final 30 second sprint performance during a 2 hour 
time trial time trial 

•• increase the number of repetitions one can doincrease the number of repetitions one can do

•• increased lean body massincreased lean body mass

•• increase knee extension torque increase knee extension torque 

•• Majority have, but not all studies have shown benefitMajority have, but not all studies have shown benefit

WhatWhat’’s New: s New: ββ--AlanineAlanine

•• ββ--AlanineAlanine supplementation for 28 days enhanced subsupplementation for 28 days enhanced sub--
maximal endurance performance by delaying OBLA.maximal endurance performance by delaying OBLA.

•• However, However, ββ--AlanineAlanine supplemented individuals had a supplemented individuals had a 
reduced aerobic capacity as evidenced by the decrease reduced aerobic capacity as evidenced by the decrease 
in VO2max values post supplementation.in VO2max values post supplementation.

•• 28 days of 28 days of ββAA supplementation may enhance supplementation may enhance 
submaximalsubmaximal endurance performance as measured by endurance performance as measured by 
OBLA. OBLA. 

•• Jordan et al., Effect of betaJordan et al., Effect of beta--alaninealanine supplementation on the onset of blood supplementation on the onset of blood 
lactate accumulation (OBLA) during treadmill running: Pre/post 2lactate accumulation (OBLA) during treadmill running: Pre/post 2 treatment treatment 
experimental design Journal of the International Society of Sporexperimental design Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition ts Nutrition 
2010, 7:202010, 7:20

WhatWhat’’s New: s New: ββ--AlanineAlanine

•• Cyclists used 4.8 g/day for 4 weeksCyclists used 4.8 g/day for 4 weeks

•• ExerciseExercise--induced acidosis was significantly induced acidosis was significantly 
reduced (without affecting blood lactate and reduced (without affecting blood lactate and 
bicarbonate concentrations)bicarbonate concentrations)

•• Second study done on women WITH EXERCISESecond study done on women WITH EXERCISE
–– No additional benefit of No additional benefit of ββ--AlanineAlanine

–– High Intensity Interval Training may increase High Intensity Interval Training may increase 
CarnosineCarnosine

•• BaguetBaguet A et al BetaA et al Beta--alaninealanine supplementation reduces acidosis but supplementation reduces acidosis but 
not oxygen uptake response during highnot oxygen uptake response during high--intensity cycling exercise. intensity cycling exercise. 
Eur J Eur J ApplAppl Physiol. 2010 Feb;108(3):495Physiol. 2010 Feb;108(3):495--503.503.

•• Walter AA et al Six weeks of highWalter AA et al Six weeks of high--intensity interval training with and intensity interval training with and 
without betawithout beta-- alaninealanine supplementation for improving cardiovascular supplementation for improving cardiovascular 
fitness in women. J Strength fitness in women. J Strength CondCond Res. 2010 May;24(5):1199Res. 2010 May;24(5):1199--207207

WhatWhat’’s New: s New: ββ--AlanineAlanine

Literature ReviewsLiterature Reviews

•• Sale C et al Effect of betaSale C et al Effect of beta--alaninealanine
supplementation on muscle supplementation on muscle carnosinecarnosine
concentrations and exercise performance. Amino concentrations and exercise performance. Amino 
Acids. 2010 Jul;39(2):321Acids. 2010 Jul;39(2):321--33. 33. 

•• ArtioliArtioli GG et al Role of betaGG et al Role of beta--alaninealanine
supplementation on muscle supplementation on muscle carnosinecarnosine and and 
exercise performance. Med exercise performance. Med SciSci Sports Sports ExercExerc. . 
2010 Jun;42(6):11622010 Jun;42(6):1162--73.73.

•• DeraveDerave W et al Muscle W et al Muscle carnosinecarnosine metabolism metabolism 
and betaand beta--alaninealanine supplementation in relation to supplementation in relation to 
exercise and training. Sports Med. 2010 Mar exercise and training. Sports Med. 2010 Mar 
1;40(3):2471;40(3):247--6363
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You CanYou Can’’t Do Everything (WELL)t Do Everything (WELL)

•• Too many components may detract from Too many components may detract from 
overall goal!overall goal!

•• Some supplements contain many Some supplements contain many 
ingredientsingredients

•• Does each key ingredient appear in Does each key ingredient appear in 
appropriate doses?appropriate doses?

•• Some products contain patented Some products contain patented ‘‘blendsblends’’ ––
quantities unknown!quantities unknown!

What We Knew: NO StimulatorsWhat We Knew: NO Stimulators

Nitric OxideNitric Oxide

•• can dilate arteries to increase blood flow can dilate arteries to increase blood flow 

•• help maintain endothelial elasticityhelp maintain endothelial elasticity

•• prevent platelets from adhering to artery wallsprevent platelets from adhering to artery walls

•• mediate erections through smooth muscle relaxation mediate erections through smooth muscle relaxation 

•• ? increase capacity for exercise ? ? increase capacity for exercise ? 

NO can play an integral part inNO can play an integral part in

•• the immune system the immune system 

•• assist in memory function assist in memory function 

•• sleep regulationsleep regulation

What We Knew: NO StimulatorsWhat We Knew: NO Stimulators

•• Like Glutamine many benefits extrapolated Like Glutamine many benefits extrapolated 
from clinical populationsfrom clinical populations

•• Generally no increases in performanceGenerally no increases in performance

•• LOTS of anecdotal evidenceLOTS of anecdotal evidence

•• Why LWhy L--argininearginine? Based on research using ? Based on research using 
2020--30g intravenous L30g intravenous L--argininearginine, 3, 3--5 grams 5 grams 
orally.orally.

•• Nitric oxide Nitric oxide synthasesynthase enzymes appear enzymes appear 
most important / limiting factor!most important / limiting factor!

WhatWhat’’s New: NO Stimulatorss New: NO Stimulators

•• GlycineGlycine PropionylPropionyl--LL--CarnitineCarnitine ((GlycoCarnGlycoCarn®®) and three ) and three 
different predifferent pre--workout nutritional supplements on;workout nutritional supplements on;
–– measures of skeletal muscle oxygen saturation (StO2)measures of skeletal muscle oxygen saturation (StO2)

–– blood nitrate/nitrite (blood nitrate/nitrite (NOxNOx))

–– lactate (lactate (HLaHLa))

–– malondialdehydemalondialdehyde (MDA) (lipid specific oxidative stress)(MDA) (lipid specific oxidative stress)

–– exercise performanceexercise performance
•• Bench press power (throws) Bench press power (throws) -- three throws using 30% of 1RM.three throws using 30% of 1RM.

•• Workload 10 maximal sets Workload 10 maximal sets -- Hammer StrengthHammer Strength™™ supine bench press supine bench press 
@ 50% of 1RM. @ 50% of 1RM. 

•• Perceived muscle "pump" in the upper body using a visual Perceived muscle "pump" in the upper body using a visual analoganalog
scale (0scale (0--10 scale)10 scale)

•• Chest circumferenceChest circumference

Bloomer et al., Comparison of preBloomer et al., Comparison of pre--workout nitric oxide stimulating dietary workout nitric oxide stimulating dietary 
supplements on skeletal muscle oxygen saturation, blood nitrate/supplements on skeletal muscle oxygen saturation, blood nitrate/nitrite, lipid nitrite, lipid 
peroxidationperoxidation, and upper body exercise performance in resistance trained men , and upper body exercise performance in resistance trained men Journal Journal 
of the International Society of Sports Nutrition 2010, 7:16 of the International Society of Sports Nutrition 2010, 7:16 

WhatWhat’’s New: NO Stimulatorss New: NO Stimulators

Supplement 1Supplement 1
•• Glucose Polymer Blend, Glucose Polymer Blend, CreatineCreatine Monohydrate, NO2 Complex [LMonohydrate, NO2 Complex [L--ArginineArginine, , 

LL--ArginineArginine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate

•• (A(A--AKG), LAKG), L--ArginineArginine KetoisocaproateKetoisocaproate (A(A--KIC)], KIC)], GuaniproGuanipro™™ ((GuanidinoGuanidino
PropionicPropionic Acid), Acid), SalicyclicSalicyclic Acid 15%, Acid 15%, PanaxPanax Ginseng ExtractGinseng Extract

•• LL--Tyrosine, Tyrosine, MethylxanthinesMethylxanthines (Caffeine), NAC (N(Caffeine), NAC (N--AcetylAcetyl--CysteineCysteine), N), N--AcetylAcetyl--
Tyrosine, Tyrosine, GlucuronolactoneGlucuronolactone,,

•• RhodiolaRhodiola RoseaRosea Root Extract (Standardized To 5% Total Root Extract (Standardized To 5% Total RosavinsRosavins), ), GinkoGinko
BilobaBiloba ExtractExtract

•• TaurineTaurine, L, L--LeucineLeucine, L, L--Glutamine, LGlutamine, L--ValineValine, L, L--IsoleucineIsoleucine, L, L--CitrulineCitruline AKG, AKG, 
TurkesteroneTurkesterone (11,20(11,20

•• DihydroxyecdysoneDihydroxyecdysone From From AjugaAjuga TurkestanicaTurkestanica Extract), Extract), CholineCholine BitartrateBitartrate

•• IndoleIndole--33--Carbinol, 4Carbinol, 4--Hydroxyisoleucine (From Fenugreek Seed Extract), Hydroxyisoleucine (From Fenugreek Seed Extract), 
Cinnamon Bark Extract, Cinnamon Bark Extract, BacopaBacopa MonnieraMonniera

•• Potassium Potassium GycerophosphateGycerophosphate, Magnesium , Magnesium GlycerophosphateGlycerophosphate, Alpha , Alpha LipoicLipoic
Acid, Acid, BioperineBioperine™™

WhatWhat’’s New: NO Stimulatorss New: NO Stimulators

GaspariGaspari Nutrition Nutrition SuperpumpSuperpump
•• Glucose Polymer Blend, Glucose Polymer Blend, CreatineCreatine Monohydrate, NO2 Complex [LMonohydrate, NO2 Complex [L--ArginineArginine, , 

LL--ArginineArginine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate

•• (A(A--AKG), LAKG), L--ArginineArginine KetoisocaproateKetoisocaproate (A(A--KIC)], KIC)], GuaniproGuanipro™™ ((GuanidinoGuanidino
PropionicPropionic Acid), Acid), SalicyclicSalicyclic Acid 15%, Acid 15%, PanaxPanax Ginseng ExtractGinseng Extract

•• LL--Tyrosine, Tyrosine, MethylxanthinesMethylxanthines (Caffeine), NAC (N(Caffeine), NAC (N--AcetylAcetyl--CysteineCysteine), N), N--AcetylAcetyl--
Tyrosine, Tyrosine, GlucuronolactoneGlucuronolactone,,

•• RhodiolaRhodiola RoseaRosea Root Extract (Standardized To 5% Total Root Extract (Standardized To 5% Total RosavinsRosavins), ), GinkoGinko
BilobaBiloba ExtractExtract

•• TaurineTaurine, L, L--LeucineLeucine, L, L--Glutamine, LGlutamine, L--ValineValine, L, L--IsoleucineIsoleucine, L, L--CitrulineCitruline AKG, AKG, 
TurkesteroneTurkesterone (11,20(11,20

•• DihydroxyecdysoneDihydroxyecdysone From From AjugaAjuga TurkestanicaTurkestanica Extract), Extract), CholineCholine BitartrateBitartrate

•• IndoleIndole--33--Carbinol, 4Carbinol, 4--Hydroxyisoleucine (From Fenugreek Seed Extract), Hydroxyisoleucine (From Fenugreek Seed Extract), 
Cinnamon Bark Extract, Cinnamon Bark Extract, BacopaBacopa MonnieraMonniera

•• Potassium Potassium GycerophosphateGycerophosphate, Magnesium , Magnesium GlycerophosphateGlycerophosphate, Alpha , Alpha LipoicLipoic
Acid, Acid, BioperineBioperine™™
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WhatWhat’’s New: NO Stimulatorss New: NO Stimulators

Supplement 2Supplement 2
•• LL--ArginineArginine AKG, LAKG, L--CitrullineCitrulline MalateMalate, RC, RC--NOSNOS™™ ((RutacarpineRutacarpine 95%), L95%), L--CitrullineCitrulline AKG, LAKG, L--

HistidineHistidine AKG, NADAKG, NAD

•• ((NicotinamideNicotinamide Adenine Adenine DinucleotideDinucleotide), ), GynostemmaGynostemma PentaphyllumPentaphyllum (Leaves & Stem) (Leaves & Stem) 
((GypenosidesGypenosides 95%)95%)

•• Modified Glucose Polymers (Modified Glucose Polymers (MaltodextrinMaltodextrin), Di), Di--CreatineCreatine MalateMalate, , TrimethylglycineTrimethylglycine, , 
CreatineCreatine Ethyl Ester Ethyl Ester --BetaBeta--

•• AlanineAlanine Dual Action Composite (Dual Action Composite (CarnoSynCarnoSyn®®), Sodium Bicarbonate, Sodium ), Sodium Bicarbonate, Sodium CreatineCreatine
Phosphate Matrix, Phosphate Matrix, CreatinolCreatinol--

•• OO--PhosphatePhosphate--MalicMalic Acid Interfusion, Acid Interfusion, GlycocyamineGlycocyamine, , GuanidinoGuanidino ProplonicProplonic Acid, Acid, CinnulinCinnulin
PFPF®® (Aqueous Cinnamon(Aqueous Cinnamon

•• Extract) (Bark), Extract) (Bark), KetoisocaproateKetoisocaproate Potassium, Potassium, CreatineCreatine ABB (ABB (CreatineCreatine AlphaAlpha--AminoAmino--NN--
Butyrate)Butyrate)

•• LL--Tyrosine, Tyrosine, TaurineTaurine, , GlucuronolactoneGlucuronolactone, , MethylxanthineMethylxanthine (Caffeine), L(Caffeine), L--Tyrosine AKG, Tyrosine AKG, 
MCT'sMCT's (Medium Chain(Medium Chain

•• Triglycerides)[CoconutTriglycerides)[Coconut], Common Periwinkle ], Common Periwinkle VinpocetineVinpocetine 99%, 99%, VincamineVincamine 99%, 99%, 
VinburnineVinburnine 99% (Whole Plant)99% (Whole Plant)

•• DiDi--Calcium Phosphate, DiCalcium Phosphate, Di--Potassium Phosphate, DiPotassium Phosphate, Di--Sodium PhosphateSodium Phosphate

•• Potassium Potassium GlycerophosphateGlycerophosphate, Magnesium , Magnesium GlycerophosphateGlycerophosphate, Glycerol , Glycerol StearateStearate

WhatWhat’’s New: NO Stimulatorss New: NO Stimulators

BSN N.O. BSN N.O. XplodeXplode
•• LL--ArginineArginine AKG, LAKG, L--CitrullineCitrulline MalateMalate, RC, RC--NOSNOS™™ ((RutacarpineRutacarpine 95%), L95%), L--CitrullineCitrulline AKG, LAKG, L--

HistidineHistidine AKG, NADAKG, NAD

•• ((NicotinamideNicotinamide Adenine Adenine DinucleotideDinucleotide), ), GynostemmaGynostemma PentaphyllumPentaphyllum (Leaves & Stem) (Leaves & Stem) 
((GypenosidesGypenosides 95%)95%)

•• Modified Glucose Polymers (Modified Glucose Polymers (MaltodextrinMaltodextrin), Di), Di--CreatineCreatine MalateMalate, , TrimethylglycineTrimethylglycine, , 
CreatineCreatine Ethyl Ester Ethyl Ester --BetaBeta--

•• AlanineAlanine Dual Action Composite (Dual Action Composite (CarnoSynCarnoSyn®®), Sodium Bicarbonate, Sodium ), Sodium Bicarbonate, Sodium CreatineCreatine
Phosphate Matrix, Phosphate Matrix, CreatinolCreatinol--

•• OO--PhosphatePhosphate--MalicMalic Acid Interfusion, Acid Interfusion, GlycocyamineGlycocyamine, , GuanidinoGuanidino ProplonicProplonic Acid, Acid, CinnulinCinnulin
PFPF®® (Aqueous Cinnamon(Aqueous Cinnamon

•• Extract) (Bark), Extract) (Bark), KetoisocaproateKetoisocaproate Potassium, Potassium, CreatineCreatine ABB (ABB (CreatineCreatine AlphaAlpha--AminoAmino--NN--
Butyrate)Butyrate)

•• LL--Tyrosine, Tyrosine, TaurineTaurine, , GlucuronolactoneGlucuronolactone, , MethylxanthineMethylxanthine (Caffeine), L(Caffeine), L--Tyrosine AKG, Tyrosine AKG, 
MCT'sMCT's (Medium Chain(Medium Chain

•• Triglycerides)[CoconutTriglycerides)[Coconut], Common Periwinkle ], Common Periwinkle VinpocetineVinpocetine 99%, 99%, VincamineVincamine 99%, 99%, 
VinburnineVinburnine 99% (Whole Plant)99% (Whole Plant)

•• DiDi--Calcium Phosphate, DiCalcium Phosphate, Di--Potassium Phosphate, DiPotassium Phosphate, Di--Sodium PhosphateSodium Phosphate

•• Potassium Potassium GlycerophosphateGlycerophosphate, Magnesium , Magnesium GlycerophosphateGlycerophosphate, Glycerol , Glycerol StearateStearate

WhatWhat’’s New: NO Stimulatorss New: NO Stimulators
Supplement 3Supplement 3
•• DD--Glucose Monosaccharide, LGlucose Monosaccharide, L--ArginineArginine, , TaurineTaurine, L, L--Aspartic Acid, Disodium Phosphate, Aspartic Acid, Disodium Phosphate, 

DipotassiumDipotassium Phosphate, Phosphate, DicalciumDicalcium Phosphate, Phosphate, XanthinolXanthinol NicotinateNicotinate, L, L--ArginineArginine KetoisocaproicKetoisocaproic
Acid, LAcid, L--ArginineArginine Ethyl Ester HCL, Ethyl Ester HCL, LNorvalineLNorvaline, L, L--NorvalineNorvaline Ethyl Ester HCL, Ethyl Ester HCL, CitrullineCitrulline MalateMalate, L, L--
CitrullineCitrulline Ethyl Ester LEthyl Ester L--HistidineHistidine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate, , GynostemmaGynostemma PentaphyllumPentaphyllum Extract (Root) Extract (Root) 
(Standardized To 85% (Standardized To 85% GypenosidesGypenosides), Acetyl L), Acetyl L--CarnitineCarnitine

•• LL--ArginineArginine DihydrochlorideDihydrochloride, Artichoke Extract (As , Artichoke Extract (As CynaraCynara ScolymusScolymus L.)(RootL.)(Root) Standardized To 5% ) Standardized To 5% 
ChlorogenicChlorogenic Acid, Acid, CrataegusCrataegus PinnatifidaPinnatifida Bunge Extract (Fruit)Bunge Extract (Fruit)

•• MaltodextrinMaltodextrin, , CreatineCreatine Monohydrate, Monohydrate, CreatineCreatine Anhydrous, Anhydrous, CreatineCreatine MalateMalate, , CreatineCreatine TaurinateTaurinate, , 
CreatineCreatine HCA, HCA, CreatineCreatine LL--PyroglutamatePyroglutamate, , TaurineTaurine Ethyl Ester HCL, Ethyl Ester HCL, TaurineTaurine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate, , 
18 Beta 18 Beta GlycyrrhetinicGlycyrrhetinic Acid,Acid,

•• CoriolusCoriolus VersicolorVersicolor Powder (Plant) Powder (Plant) GlycineGlycine, L, L--LeucineLeucine, L, L--IsoleucineIsoleucine, L, L--ValineValine, Beta , Beta AlanineAlanine, Beta , Beta 
AlanineAlanine Ethyl Ester HCL, LEthyl Ester HCL, L--LeucineLeucine Methyl Ester HCL, LMethyl Ester HCL, L--LeucineLeucine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate, L, L--LeucineLeucine
IsovalericIsovaleric Acid, LAcid, L--IsoleucineIsoleucine Ethyl Ester HCL, LEthyl Ester HCL, L--IsoleucineIsoleucine Methyl Ester HCL, LMethyl Ester HCL, L--ValineValine Ethyl Ester Ethyl Ester 
HCL, LHCL, L--ValineValine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate, Alpha Amino N, Alpha Amino N--Butyrate Caffeine Anhydrous (Standardized For Butyrate Caffeine Anhydrous (Standardized For 
117 Mg Caffeine), Yerba Mate Powder (As 117 Mg Caffeine), Yerba Mate Powder (As LlexLlex Paraguariensis)(LeafParaguariensis)(Leaf), ), NAcetylNAcetyl--LL--CarnitineCarnitine HCL, HCL, 
YohimbineYohimbine HCL (HCL (PausinystaliaPausinystalia Yohimbe)(BarkYohimbe)(Bark), ), EvodiaEvodia RutaecarpaRutaecarpa Extract (As Extract (As TetradiumTetradium
Ruticarpum)(FruitRuticarpum)(Fruit) (Standardized For 10% ) (Standardized For 10% EvodiamineEvodiamine), Black Tea Extract (As Camellia ), Black Tea Extract (As Camellia 
Sinensis)(LeafSinensis)(Leaf) (Standardized For 70% ) (Standardized For 70% PolyphenolsPolyphenols, 50% , 50% CatechinsCatechins, 25% EGCG), , 25% EGCG), TheobromaTheobroma
Cacao Extract (Seed) (Standardized For 6% Cacao Extract (Seed) (Standardized For 6% TheobromineTheobromine), White Tea Extract (As Camellia ), White Tea Extract (As Camellia 
Sinensis)(LeafSinensis)(Leaf) (Standardized For 50% ) (Standardized For 50% PolyphenolsPolyphenols, 35% , 35% CatechinsCatechins, 15% EGCG), White Willow , 15% EGCG), White Willow 
Extract (As Salix Extract (As Salix Alba)(BarkAlba)(Bark) (Standardized For 25% ) (Standardized For 25% SalicinSalicin) N) N--AcetylAcetyl--LL--Tyrosine, LTyrosine, L--Tyrosine, Tyrosine, 
SulbutiamineSulbutiamine, , VinpocetineVinpocetine, Alpha , Alpha GlycerophosphocholineGlycerophosphocholine, Cis, Cis--9, 109, 10--Octadecenoamide, Octadecenoamide, HuperzineHuperzine--
A (As A (As HuperziaHuperzia SerrataSerrata) ) QuercetinQuercetin DihydrateDihydrate, , DihydroxyDihydroxy--DiosgeninDiosgenin (25R(25R--5 Alpha5 Alpha--SpirostanSpirostan--22--
Alpha, 3Alpha, 3--Beta), NBeta), N--Acetyl LAcetyl L--CysteineCysteine, NAcetyl, NAcetyl--55--MethoxytryptamineMethoxytryptamine

WhatWhat’’s New: NO Stimulatorss New: NO Stimulators
MuscleTechMuscleTech naNOnaNO VaporVapor
•• DD--Glucose Monosaccharide, LGlucose Monosaccharide, L--ArginineArginine, , TaurineTaurine, L, L--Aspartic Acid, Disodium Phosphate, Aspartic Acid, Disodium Phosphate, 

DipotassiumDipotassium Phosphate, Phosphate, DicalciumDicalcium Phosphate, Phosphate, XanthinolXanthinol NicotinateNicotinate, L, L--ArginineArginine KetoisocaproicKetoisocaproic
Acid, LAcid, L--ArginineArginine Ethyl Ester HCL, Ethyl Ester HCL, LNorvalineLNorvaline, L, L--NorvalineNorvaline Ethyl Ester HCL, Ethyl Ester HCL, CitrullineCitrulline MalateMalate, L, L--
CitrullineCitrulline Ethyl Ester LEthyl Ester L--HistidineHistidine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate, , GynostemmaGynostemma PentaphyllumPentaphyllum Extract (Root) Extract (Root) 
(Standardized To 85% (Standardized To 85% GypenosidesGypenosides), Acetyl L), Acetyl L--CarnitineCarnitine

•• LL--ArginineArginine DihydrochlorideDihydrochloride, Artichoke Extract (As , Artichoke Extract (As CynaraCynara ScolymusScolymus L.)(RootL.)(Root) Standardized To 5% ) Standardized To 5% 
ChlorogenicChlorogenic Acid, Acid, CrataegusCrataegus PinnatifidaPinnatifida Bunge Extract (Fruit)Bunge Extract (Fruit)

•• MaltodextrinMaltodextrin, , CreatineCreatine Monohydrate, Monohydrate, CreatineCreatine Anhydrous, Anhydrous, CreatineCreatine MalateMalate, , CreatineCreatine TaurinateTaurinate, , 
CreatineCreatine HCA, HCA, CreatineCreatine LL--PyroglutamatePyroglutamate, , TaurineTaurine Ethyl Ester HCL, Ethyl Ester HCL, TaurineTaurine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate, , 
18 Beta 18 Beta GlycyrrhetinicGlycyrrhetinic Acid,Acid,

•• CoriolusCoriolus VersicolorVersicolor Powder (Plant) Powder (Plant) GlycineGlycine, L, L--LeucineLeucine, L, L--IsoleucineIsoleucine, L, L--ValineValine, Beta , Beta AlanineAlanine, Beta , Beta 
AlanineAlanine Ethyl Ester HCL, LEthyl Ester HCL, L--LeucineLeucine Methyl Ester HCL, LMethyl Ester HCL, L--LeucineLeucine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate, L, L--LeucineLeucine
IsovalericIsovaleric Acid, LAcid, L--IsoleucineIsoleucine Ethyl Ester HCL, LEthyl Ester HCL, L--IsoleucineIsoleucine Methyl Ester HCL, LMethyl Ester HCL, L--ValineValine Ethyl Ester Ethyl Ester 
HCL, LHCL, L--ValineValine AlphaAlpha--KetoglutarateKetoglutarate, Alpha Amino N, Alpha Amino N--Butyrate Caffeine Anhydrous (Standardized For Butyrate Caffeine Anhydrous (Standardized For 
117 Mg Caffeine), Yerba Mate Powder (As 117 Mg Caffeine), Yerba Mate Powder (As LlexLlex Paraguariensis)(LeafParaguariensis)(Leaf), ), NAcetylNAcetyl--LL--CarnitineCarnitine HCL, HCL, 
YohimbineYohimbine HCL (HCL (PausinystaliaPausinystalia Yohimbe)(BarkYohimbe)(Bark), ), EvodiaEvodia RutaecarpaRutaecarpa Extract (As Extract (As TetradiumTetradium
Ruticarpum)(FruitRuticarpum)(Fruit) (Standardized For 10% ) (Standardized For 10% EvodiamineEvodiamine), Black Tea Extract (As Camellia ), Black Tea Extract (As Camellia 
Sinensis)(LeafSinensis)(Leaf) (Standardized For 70% ) (Standardized For 70% PolyphenolsPolyphenols, 50% , 50% CatechinsCatechins, 25% EGCG), , 25% EGCG), TheobromaTheobroma
Cacao Extract (Seed) (Standardized For 6% Cacao Extract (Seed) (Standardized For 6% TheobromineTheobromine), White Tea Extract (As Camellia ), White Tea Extract (As Camellia 
Sinensis)(LeafSinensis)(Leaf) (Standardized For 50% ) (Standardized For 50% PolyphenolsPolyphenols, 35% , 35% CatechinsCatechins, 15% EGCG), White Willow , 15% EGCG), White Willow 
Extract (As Salix Extract (As Salix Alba)(BarkAlba)(Bark) (Standardized For 25% ) (Standardized For 25% SalicinSalicin) N) N--AcetylAcetyl--LL--Tyrosine, LTyrosine, L--Tyrosine, Tyrosine, 
SulbutiamineSulbutiamine, , VinpocetineVinpocetine, Alpha , Alpha GlycerophosphocholineGlycerophosphocholine, Cis, Cis--9, 109, 10--Octadecenoamide, Octadecenoamide, HuperzineHuperzine--
A (As A (As HuperziaHuperzia SerrataSerrata) ) QuercetinQuercetin DihydrateDihydrate, , DihydroxyDihydroxy--DiosgeninDiosgenin (25R(25R--5 Alpha5 Alpha--SpirostanSpirostan--22--
Alpha, 3Alpha, 3--Beta), NBeta), N--Acetyl LAcetyl L--CysteineCysteine, NAcetyl, NAcetyl--55--MethoxytryptamineMethoxytryptamine

WhatWhat’’s New: NO Stimulatorss New: NO Stimulators

•• What ChangedWhat Changed
–– GlycoCarnGlycoCarn®® in terms of higher StO2 at the start of exercise. in terms of higher StO2 at the start of exercise. 

–– GlycoCarnGlycoCarn®® resulted in a 13.7% decrease in MDA (potentially resulted in a 13.7% decrease in MDA (potentially 
greater endurance)greater endurance)

•• What didnWhat didn’’t changedt changed
•• Bench press power (throws) Bench press power (throws) -- three throws using 30% of 1RM.three throws using 30% of 1RM.

•• Workload 10 maximal sets Workload 10 maximal sets -- Hammer StrengthHammer Strength™™ supine bench press supine bench press 
@ 50% of 1RM. @ 50% of 1RM. 

•• Perceived muscle "pump" in the upper body using a visual Perceived muscle "pump" in the upper body using a visual analoganalog
scale (0scale (0--10 scale)10 scale)

•• Chest circumferenceChest circumference

•• i.ei.e PERFORMANCE DIDNPERFORMANCE DIDN’’T CHANGET CHANGE

WhatWhat’’s We Knew: NO Stimulatorss We Knew: NO Stimulators

BeatineBeatine
•• trimethyltrimethyl derivative of derivative of glycineglycine

•• Daily intake 1Daily intake 1--2.5 g/day.2.5 g/day.

•• Synthesised via oxidation of Synthesised via oxidation of cholinecholine--containing compoundscontaining compounds

•• Increases muscle Increases muscle creatinecreatine (in chickens!)(in chickens!)

•• 1.25 g of 1.25 g of betainebetaine twice per day.twice per day.

•• One Study One Study 
–– No significant changes in repetitions for BP or SquatNo significant changes in repetitions for BP or Squat

–– Improvements in bench press throw, power, isometric bench press Improvements in bench press throw, power, isometric bench press 
force, vertical jump power and isometric squat forceforce, vertical jump power and isometric squat force

•• Second StudySecond Study
–– Improve muscle endurance of the squat exercise, and increase theImprove muscle endurance of the squat exercise, and increase the

quality of repetitions performedquality of repetitions performed

–– Note no change inNote no change in
•• Repetition maximum Bench press or squat at end of studyRepetition maximum Bench press or squat at end of study

•• Bench Press Throw, Wingate Test, Vertical Jump and some mean andBench Press Throw, Wingate Test, Vertical Jump and some mean and peak peak 
power measurespower measures
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WhatWhat’’s New: NO Stimulatorss New: NO Stimulators

•• Three different study designs Three different study designs 
–– Acute intake of Acute intake of betainebetaine at 1.25 and 5.00 gramsat 1.25 and 5.00 grams

–– Chronic intake of Chronic intake of betainebetaine at 2.5 grams per day for 14 daysat 2.5 grams per day for 14 days

–– Chronic [6 grams of Chronic [6 grams of betainebetaine per day for 7 days] followed by per day for 7 days] followed by 
acute intake [6 grams]acute intake [6 grams]

•• Other mechanisms aside from increasing circulating nitric Other mechanisms aside from increasing circulating nitric 
oxide are likely responsible for the reported oxide are likely responsible for the reported ergogenicergogenic
benefit of benefit of betainebetaine supplementation that has been supplementation that has been 
reported by others.reported by others.

Bloomer et al.: Effect of Bloomer et al.: Effect of betainebetaine supplementation on plasma nitrate/nitrite in exercisesupplementation on plasma nitrate/nitrite in exercise--trained men. trained men. 
Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition 2011 8:Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition 2011 8:5.5.

What We Knew: GlycerolWhat We Knew: Glycerol

•• Also called glycerineAlso called glycerine

•• increase fluid retention increase fluid retention 

•• Cheap, variety of usesCheap, variety of uses

•• ? help athletes prevent dehydration ? help athletes prevent dehydration 

•• mixed results on whether improves mixed results on whether improves 

exercise capacityexercise capacity

WhatWhat’’s New: Glycerols New: Glycerol

•• On WADA banned list On WADA banned list 

as of 2010.as of 2010.

•• Classed as a plasma expander!Classed as a plasma expander!

•• http://www.wadahttp://www.wada--

ama.org/rtecontent/document/2010_Prohiama.org/rtecontent/document/2010_Prohi

bited_List_FINAL_EN_Web.pdfbited_List_FINAL_EN_Web.pdf

What We Knew: AntiWhat We Knew: Anti--OxidantsOxidants

•• Strong theoryStrong theory

•• Lots of evidence for changes in oxidation rates, enzymes Lots of evidence for changes in oxidation rates, enzymes 
and markersand markers

•• Poor evidence for performance enhancementPoor evidence for performance enhancement

•• Exercise results in body making more antiExercise results in body making more anti--oxidantsoxidants

•• May have health benefits/longevityMay have health benefits/longevity

•• NN--acetylacetyl--CystineCystine may enhance may enhance submaximalsubmaximal performance performance 
in events >30 minsin events >30 mins

•• Recent suggestions/research that they may inhibit Recent suggestions/research that they may inhibit 
adaptationadaptation

•• Oxidative stress may be the stimulus for some exercise Oxidative stress may be the stimulus for some exercise 
induced changesinduced changes

What We Knew: AntiWhat We Knew: Anti--OxidantsOxidants

•• Recent suggestions/research that they may Recent suggestions/research that they may 
inhibit adaptationinhibit adaptation

•• Oxidative stress may be the stimulus for some Oxidative stress may be the stimulus for some 
exercise induced changesexercise induced changes

•• GomezGomez--Cabrera MC, Cabrera MC, DomenechDomenech E, E, RomagnoliRomagnoli M, et al. Oral administration M, et al. Oral administration 
of vitamin C decreases muscle mitochondrial biogenesis and hampeof vitamin C decreases muscle mitochondrial biogenesis and hampers rs 
trainingtraining--induced adaptations in endurance performance. Am J induced adaptations in endurance performance. Am J ClinClin NutrNutr
2008;87:1422008;87:142––9.9.

•• RistowRistow M, M, ZarseZarse K, K, OberbachOberbach A, et al. Antioxidants prevent healthA, et al. Antioxidants prevent health--
promoting effects of physical exercise in humans. Proc promoting effects of physical exercise in humans. Proc NatlNatl AcadAcad SciSci USA USA 
2009;106:86652009;106:8665––70.70.

•• Powers SK, Jackson MJ. ExercisePowers SK, Jackson MJ. Exercise--induced oxidative stress: cellular induced oxidative stress: cellular 
mechanisms and impact on muscle force production. mechanisms and impact on muscle force production. PhysiolPhysiol Rev Rev 
2008;88:12432008;88:1243––76.76.

WhatWhat’’s New: Antis New: Anti--OxidantsOxidants

•• Vitamin E and aVitamin E and a--lipoiclipoic acid acid 
supplementation suppresses skeletal supplementation suppresses skeletal 
muscle mitochondrial biogenesis, muscle mitochondrial biogenesis, 
regardless of training status (in rats)regardless of training status (in rats)
–– PGCPGC--11αα mRNAmRNA

–– PGCPGC--11αα

–– COX IV proteinCOX IV protein

–– citrate citrate synthasesynthase enzymeenzyme
•• StrobelStrobel NA Antioxidant Supplementation Reduces Skeletal Muscle NA Antioxidant Supplementation Reduces Skeletal Muscle 

Mitochondrial Biogenesis Medicine & Science in Sports & ExerciseMitochondrial Biogenesis Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise, , 
Publish Ahead of Print 2010Publish Ahead of Print 2010
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WhatWhat’’s New: Antis New: Anti--OxidantsOxidants

•• Moderately trained young men Moderately trained young men ––
–– VitVit C (ascorbic acid, 500 mg) and vitamin E 400 IU dailyC (ascorbic acid, 500 mg) and vitamin E 400 IU daily

–– 12 wk of supervised, strenuous bicycle exercise training 5 12 wk of supervised, strenuous bicycle exercise training 5 
days/wk days/wk 

–– MeasuredMeasured

•• maximal oxygen consumptionmaximal oxygen consumption

•• maximal power outputmaximal power output

•• workload at lactate threshold workload at lactate threshold 

•• glycogen concentrationglycogen concentration

•• citrate citrate synthasesynthase

•• betabeta--hydroxyacylhydroxyacyl--CoACoA dehydrogenasedehydrogenase activity activity 

•• No differences between the two groups adaptation to No differences between the two groups adaptation to 
trainingtraining

•• YfantiYfanti C et al Antioxidant supplementation does not alter endurance trC et al Antioxidant supplementation does not alter endurance training aining 
adaptation. Med adaptation. Med SciSci Sports Sports ExercExerc. 2010 Jul;42(7):1388. 2010 Jul;42(7):1388--9595

What We Knew: CaffeineWhat We Knew: Caffeine
•• 1.) Caffeine is effective for enhancing sport performance in tra1.) Caffeine is effective for enhancing sport performance in trained ined 

athletes when consumed in lowathletes when consumed in low--toto--moderate dosages (~3moderate dosages (~3--6 mg/kg) 6 mg/kg) 
and overall does not result in further enhancement in performancand overall does not result in further enhancement in performance e 
when consumed in higher dosages (when consumed in higher dosages (≥≥ 9 mg/kg). 9 mg/kg). 

•• 2.) Caffeine exerts a greater 2.) Caffeine exerts a greater ergogenicergogenic effect when consumed in an effect when consumed in an 
anhydrous state as compared to coffee. anhydrous state as compared to coffee. 

•• 3.) It has been shown that caffeine can enhance vigilance during3.) It has been shown that caffeine can enhance vigilance during
bouts of extended exhaustive exercise, as well as periods of bouts of extended exhaustive exercise, as well as periods of 
sustained sleep deprivation. sustained sleep deprivation. 

•• 4.) Caffeine is 4.) Caffeine is ergogenicergogenic for sustained maximal endurance exercise, for sustained maximal endurance exercise, 
and has been shown to be highly effective for timeand has been shown to be highly effective for time--trial trial 
performance.performance.

•• Goldstein et al.: International society of sports nutrition posiGoldstein et al.: International society of sports nutrition position stand: tion stand: 
caffeine and performance. Journal of the International Society ocaffeine and performance. Journal of the International Society of Sports f Sports 
Nutrition 2010 7:5.Nutrition 2010 7:5.

•• http://jissn.com/content/pdf/1550http://jissn.com/content/pdf/1550--27832783--77--5.pdf5.pdf

What We Knew: CaffeineWhat We Knew: Caffeine
•• 5.) Caffeine supplementation is beneficial for high5.) Caffeine supplementation is beneficial for high--intensity exercise, intensity exercise, 

including team sports such as soccer and rugby, both of which arincluding team sports such as soccer and rugby, both of which are e 
categorized by intermittent activity within a period of prolongecategorized by intermittent activity within a period of prolonged d 
duration. duration. 

•• 6.) The literature is equivocal when considering the effects of 6.) The literature is equivocal when considering the effects of 
caffeine supplementation on strengthcaffeine supplementation on strength--power performance, and power performance, and 
additional research in this area is warranted. additional research in this area is warranted. 

•• 7.) The scientific literature does not support caffeine7.) The scientific literature does not support caffeine--induced induced 
diuresisdiuresis during exercise, or any harmful change in fluid balance that during exercise, or any harmful change in fluid balance that 
would negatively affect performance.would negatively affect performance.

•• Elevated levels can appear in the bloodstream within 15Elevated levels can appear in the bloodstream within 15--45 min of 45 min of 
consumption, and peak concentrations are evident one hour post consumption, and peak concentrations are evident one hour post 
ingestioningestion

•• Goldstein et al.: International society of sports nutrition posiGoldstein et al.: International society of sports nutrition position stand: tion stand: 
caffeine and performance. Journal of the International Society ocaffeine and performance. Journal of the International Society of Sports f Sports 
Nutrition 2010 7:5.Nutrition 2010 7:5.

•• http://jissn.com/content/pdf/1550http://jissn.com/content/pdf/1550--27832783--77--5.pdf5.pdf

WhatWhat’’s We Knew: Ls We Knew: L--CarnitineCarnitine

•• Main source meat 1/g per dayMain source meat 1/g per day

•• Essential for Carbohydrate and Fat metabolism BUT not Essential for Carbohydrate and Fat metabolism BUT not 
rate limiting steprate limiting step

•• Studies fail to show increase in performance or affect on Studies fail to show increase in performance or affect on 
fuel metabolismfuel metabolism

•• Dosages studied 2Dosages studied 2--6g/day oral 65mg/kg intravenous for 6g/day oral 65mg/kg intravenous for 
up to 4 monthsup to 4 months

•• Muscle levels or Muscle levels or carnitinecarnitine never increased!never increased!

•• Recently injection with insulin as well as oral doses Recently injection with insulin as well as oral doses 
3g/day with 94g 3g/day with 94g carbscarbs has increased levels and altered has increased levels and altered 
fuel usagefuel usage

What We Knew: LWhat We Knew: L--CarnitineCarnitine

•• Another studying show LAnother studying show L--CarnitineCarnitine plus plus carbscarbs increasing increasing 
muscle muscle carnitinecarnitine levels but takes a LONG time!levels but takes a LONG time!

•• Also decreased CHO usage during low intensity exercise Also decreased CHO usage during low intensity exercise 
–– 55% less muscle glycogen!55% less muscle glycogen!

•• Less anaerobic energy generation during high intensity Less anaerobic energy generation during high intensity 
exercise exercise –– 44% less muscle lactate and better 44% less muscle lactate and better PCrPCr/ATP /ATP 
ratio.ratio.

•• 11% higher work output!11% higher work output!

•• 2g L2g L--carnitinecarnitine--LL--tartratetartrate and 80g CHO twice daily for 24 and 80g CHO twice daily for 24 
weeks!weeks!

•• Wall BJ et al Chronic oral ingestion of LWall BJ et al Chronic oral ingestion of L--carnitinecarnitine and and 
carbohydrate increases muscle carbohydrate increases muscle carnitinecarnitine content and content and 
alters muscle fuel metabolism during exercise in humans alters muscle fuel metabolism during exercise in humans 
J J PhysiolPhysiol 589.4 (2011) pp 963589.4 (2011) pp 963––973 963973 963

WhatWhat’’s New: Meal Frequencys New: Meal Frequency
ISSN position stand: meal frequencyISSN position stand: meal frequency
Research to date examining the physiological effects of meal freResearch to date examining the physiological effects of meal frequency in quency in 

humans is somewhat limitedhumans is somewhat limited

1.1. Increasing meal frequency does not appear to Increasing meal frequency does not appear to favorablyfavorably change body change body 
composition in sedentary populations.composition in sedentary populations.

2.2. If protein levels are adequate, increasing meal frequency duringIf protein levels are adequate, increasing meal frequency during periods of periods of 
hypoenergetichypoenergetic dieting may preserve lean body mass in athletic populations.dieting may preserve lean body mass in athletic populations.

3.3. Increased meal frequency appears to have a positive effect on vaIncreased meal frequency appears to have a positive effect on various rious 
blood markers of health, particularly LDL cholesterol, total choblood markers of health, particularly LDL cholesterol, total cholesterol, and lesterol, and 
insulin.insulin.

4.4. Increased meal frequency does not appear to significantly enhancIncreased meal frequency does not appear to significantly enhance diet e diet 
induced induced thermogenesisthermogenesis, total energy expenditure or resting metabolic rate., total energy expenditure or resting metabolic rate.

5.5. Increasing meal frequency appears to help decrease hunger and imIncreasing meal frequency appears to help decrease hunger and improve prove 
appetite control.appetite control.

La Bounty et al. Journal of the International Society of Sports La Bounty et al. Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition 2011, 8:4Nutrition 2011, 8:4

http://jissn.com/content/pdf/1550http://jissn.com/content/pdf/1550--27832783--88--4.pdf4.pdf


